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<lOll, ASA PACKER.
, or caubon ootutty.

roll SUPREME JUDGE.

HON. CYBBS I PEBSHiNG,
. of iSfithiaA*<x>c?rrt-. -■,

kjenioeintlc Comity tletM-
ran ’assembly.

JO«IS B. IBIDIC,
of'Siticr Spring Township.

For i;rothonotaby,
W, V. CAVANAUGH,

of Penn Township,

FOB CLERK OF THE. COVETS,
GEORGE C. SHEIFFER,

of Stiver Spring'Township.
FOB BEOISTEJt,

JOSEPH NBEIT,
of Carlisle.

FOR COC-NTY TRpASDBFK,
GEORGE WETKEE,

of Cnvlhle,

TOR COMMISSIONER,
ijAooßjimoAps#

qf }\rCi t Township,

FOR DIRECTOJ; oF THK POOR,

JOHN LIIBERGER.
of Lower Alien' Township.

FOB AUDITOR,
C, V. KELLY,

of. Ivcwton Township.
“ Ob, it ItConld' «<*«• Him Before 1 «I<eI M

Grant is offagain. He left Washing-
ton as soon as tho last clod was thrown
on the coffin-lid of his departed friend,
Rawlins, and is how enjoying himself
at Saratoga, or some other festive place.
PoorBawlfnsl His lovefor Grant passed
the love of woman. Throughout the
war Bawlins was devoted to his chiefi
and’the New'York Aim may well saY
that “had there never been itBawlins
there would never have been a Grant.”
It was thesound sense,untiring energy
and unceasing hard work of Bawlins
that: mixlc IlijiiitV* nntl ll was
the known value of Bawlins that made
him Grant’s Secretary of War. The
President needed the services of him,
who had'aerved the General so effective-
ly. As Secretary of War, Bawlins was
no less diligent and -efficient than as
chiefof Grants stnffin the field. When
the "President and all the other mem-
bers of thoCabimt were absent front'
their posts of ditty, the dying Rawlins
was at Aii post," where belabored until
compelled to go to that bed which he
never left alive. In his last hours it was
piteous to hear the dying Secretary la-
menting the absence of the.man whom
be had so faithfully served and so
strangely loved. The frequent tele-
grams to the country announcing the
dying man’s condition,. informed us
from time to time how anxious was
Eawiinsto see the President. “General
Eawlins inquires for thePresident every
fowlminutca.”. “The effortsoems to beto

. rlves.’ ,""i7THi3 anxiety to see the Presi-
dent increases as lie thinks death ap.
proaches,” etc. But poor true-hearted
Eawlins died before Grant arrived!
Pythias was true, hut Damon did noi
return.

Grant’s apologists say that his failftre
to reach Rawlins’ death bed, before his
spirit had departed, was owing to the
conflicting nature of the telegrams sent
to the fotmer. Whatnn excuse! Grant
knew weeks ago that Eawlins wasreal-
ly a dying man. He knew from Eaw-
lins’physical condition, and ftom the
stage and character ofhis fatal malady,
that he must soon die, and.it, was there-
fore enough for Grant tokhow-—ahd ho
did knory—that Rawlins had been at-
tacked with severe bleeding at the lungs
and had been compelled to take to his
bed, to know that his speedy decease
Was certs a. then, was
there for Grant’s failure to be in Wash-
ington to see his friend die, especially
as he could read, as we and everybody
did, in the daily Journals, twice.a day,
that Rawlings was very low and was
hourly inquiring for .the President?
Was the President’s business such as to
prevent his swift return to Washing-
ton? Was the mere pursuit of idlepleas-
ure at a giddy watering place so imper-

' 'ative that the President of the United
" States could not leave,;un!ess.in receipt

of a telegram that his faithful Secretary
was at the yery point of death ? Shame
Dn Grant, and shame on those who
Would excuso his unpardonable recre-
ancy in this matter. No man with the
heart ofaman in his bosom would have
tailed to see such a friend at such a sea-
son in time tobid him affinal farewell I
And we do not envy the nature of the'
mpn who can soon return to his Junket-
ings after witnessing the burial of a
friend so devoted, so fond and so trunl

The President as an Advertise-
ment.—The more recent developments
of the way In which personal profit is
derived from-Presidential pleasure show
that, from,being the ruler of h free and
proudpcoplo.Mr.Grantdescehdsto bo ho
“card” of Long Branch, the advertise-
moot ofNewport, the drawing power to
Saratoga; the dead-bead ofall'the rail-
roads, and the privileged personage who
has the free.run of all the taverns Wher?
oyer ho gobs. Wo may not blame tbo
hotel keepers, for-this. They charge
nothing at all to some persons, on' the
theory that, by virtueof mentalor physi-
cal or official eccentricities, they attrae-
eufficleut collateral custom to wariant
gratuitous hospitality being accorded
them. But for a President to be this ad-
vertisement, und to sink iu (he satisfac-
tion of moneysaved the higher satisfac-
tion of being under obligation to no man,
ia hardly the desirable social instinct in
the head of a- nation. As' keen as Air.
Grant's scent In'., playing fast and loose
with the people’s 'offices to his own
emolument Is the exact estimate he puts
upon the valiio ofbis prosooce whenever
he goes or stays.

NEGBOES INTHE HIGH SCHOOL.—We
learn from theRepublican thatan effort
into be made to Introduce negroes In.
■the Westchester High fJohboj,,';PpBh,op
the work. There are some nice young
Misses therowho will want sweethearts
l»jr and by, '• -'

«UUU NKWN FIIOM tAUFmIMA.

Good news from California, the Stale
of brave, active and enterprising men,
who are not afraid to speak the. truth
and fight for their rights; who lose
good Democraticgold andsliver money,
and refuse ■ the offer of .the miserable
trash called “currency” in the East.—
All indications show that the Democ-
racy have electeda miyoiity of the Leg-
islature, apd that the odious Fifteenth
Negro Suffrage Amendment has receiv-
ed its death-blow. The Radicals regard-,
ed California as their own. They ex-
pected the coming Legislature to.ratify
theirinfamonsproposal toforce negroes,
Indians and Chinamen into equality
with white men,and deprivethe States
of the sacred right to administer their
own domestic affairs in their own way,
and according to their own laws. They
were certain that the Legislature of.
California would aid them in carrying
out their: infatnous designs upon the,
liberty of the white men of America.
They hoped that the Fifteenth Amend-
ment,” >by placing the balance of
powcfiri tho hands of the black, red
and yellow races- of-this-continentr
would give them anew lease of power
and plunder for years to come; and
their disappointment is proportionately
great.

The odious Fifteenth Amend-
mentis Dead! The people of Cali-
fornia deserve the heartfelt thanks of
every true lover of our country, for
they have strangled the hide us black
monster Who stood ready to give the
aoa.tii-bttrw' htrhn VC»tt£ro fit
cjin liberty.. ,
- Tlii people of California have saved the
liepuhlio, which would have sunk to
ruin and dishonor under the curse of
negro equality and a centralized' gov-
ernment. Without California the Ne-
gro Suffrage Amendment cannot ob-
tain the endorsement of a sufficient
number ofState Legislature* to make
it the law ofthe land. Thank God for
the gallantDemocracy ofCalifornia, and
for the glorious result of their noble
battle for therights ofthe white man .1

Negro suffrage has.heen ttio bugbear
of our nation. It has been the terror
of our people—the weapon always used
for harm, and never for good. Its pow-
er Inis caused it.to ho made use of, in
some instances, by both parties. When
it was raised above the heads of the De-
mocracy of theSouth, threatening them
with total destruction, in' desperation
they seized the puissant .weapon and
turned it against their Radical enemies,
with fonrful effect. They were rieht to
slay their antagonist with his own
sword. They did right to light fire
with fire. The issue was forced upon
them; they accepted it, and in Virginia,
Georgia, Tennessee and Alabama they
smote the enemy with their own weap-
ons and routed them in disorder. Tho
result astonished the Radicals and elec-
trified the Northern Democracy. Some
of the less scrupulous among the latter
actually began to discus* tho expedi-
ency of courting the new and strange
element which had shown itself to be
so formidable. Here was thegrent dan-
ger of our Republic. Here the liberties
ofour nation trembled in .the balance.
,But, thank God! only affewamong the
Democracy ever thought of incorporat-
ing into their platform ofprinciples the
odious doctrine-of negro equality. The
mass of the Northern Democracy would
sooner sufferdefeat year after year, still
waiting for the time when the right
fiian’yiettl t’fielrassenfto such an odious
proposition as negro equality, with its
accompanying curses of miscegenation
and national degradation.

Krom the possibility of sucli a state
ofaffairs our nation has been saved by
t enoblo Democracy ofthoGoldenStale.
Negro suffrage can now only be tbiced
Upon us by such special and tyrannical
action of Congress ns will arouse the
people to thenecessity for a totalchange
ofrulers—a change from Radical gov-
ernment to Democratic government,’
under which our nation will became
greater, happier, and more prosperous
yearafiet yonv.—Reading Gazette.

EDITORIAL CHANGE.

Messrs A. K. Rheera and Jus A, Dim
bar have sold the Carlisle Strald to" Hon
j M. Weakly ami J, M.Wallace. Theoid
Arm retire from the office amt the now
Arm enter upon their duties this week.
We legret to part from our brethren of
the quill In their official capacity, for fair
business and social, relations with (hem
have been of the most pleasant and mitis-
footory character—and we feel assured
that regret will be shared,by many, both
inside aod outside of theippelitibal party-
Mr Dunbar’s ready 'anirf.vigorous-pen has
been an efficient weapon In aid of the
radical cause, and*Mr Eheem’scourteous
demeanor aqd obliging disposition have
done much to soften the asperities of po-

-litical amt business competition.
We wish the now Arm abundant suc-

cess in everything-except their politics—-
and we are confident they will deserve
It. Mr Weak'ly is a gentleman of culture
and attainments, and withal a clear,
terse and pungent writer,; who has had
considerable experience ip editorial life,
Mr Wallace is anew hand at the editorial
bellows, but has had an extended busi-
ness experience In other walks of life
woieh eminently quoliflos. him for his
new duties.

The Poisoned Senators.—During
the Impeachment triad at Washington,
last year, it was'charged that /an at-
tempt had been made to poison those
Republican Senators who were opposed
to the impeachment of President John-
son. Senator Grimes, of lowa, suffered
severely from theeffects of poison, but
bis life was saved-by the skill of his
physicians. His health was neverfully
restored, however, and he is now in
Europe. It is reported that ho has been
Obliged to resign his sent in the U. S
Senate on account of, ill health. His
terin expires.in .1871. Senator Fessen-
den, of-Maine, another object ofRadical
wrath, after suffering severely for a
long time from the lingering effects of
poison, died on Wednesday last,-at
Portland. These facts speak for them-
selves. Are, our people willing to he
ruled by such a horde ofsecret assassins
as theRadical leaders ?

When one once takes a downward
step there is no knowing where he will
end. St, Louis having opened her arms
tp the prize fighters and become theirprotectress, wants the national - capital
now.

Forney sheepishly asks whether
Packer can do better. for us than poor
Geary. May the fates deliver ns from
the possibility of. any future Governor
so bad as Geary.

ANA 1-ACKEIfS rumiieHUt.

i Pc- Extension of epo LoPlcb Vnllcy Knit-
, rond.

On Thursday Just, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad was formally opened at To.
wnnda, Bradford county. There was a
Urge assemblagepresent,‘the auspicious
event having called together the grate-
ful people along' the route tor the pur-
pose ol celebrating the occasion, and
doing honor to their munificent bene-
factor, the projector and builder of the
road, Hou. Asa Pucker. Speeches were
made by Judge Conyngham and Judge
Woodward, of Wilksbnrre, and XJou-
George, Landon, ex-Senutor from the
Bradford district,, congratulating the’
people of thatsection on the completion
of the road, add complimenting JudgG
Packer on liis publip spirit and enter-’
prise in projecting and carrying through
the work. Wo copy from the Luzerne
Union* the remarks of ex-Sonator Lan-
don, a gentleman who has long occu-
pied the position of a leader in the rad-
ical party of Bradford county. Mr.
Landon spoke as follows .*

“ Hon. Geo. Landon, es-Senator from
the Bradford in response to_
the repeated calls, that speaking to-day
was no fault of his ; his audience had
forced it upon him, but he would speak
of the faith within Him. For twenty
long years he had waited among these
rock-ribbed hills for the coming of tbo
Iron horse; and, to-day, when he saw it
and I ta long train ofcarB,acroaraiDgaround
the. windings ofthe Susquehanna, he felt
like saying, “welcome old fellow.” Now
we are irrevocably linked with the world.
.There was no politics in it. Yon now
send your butter to market before it grows
rancid on the way, and your veal before
tuebwniJFgruw upon lr,won oiir ftifmo to-
day, are Worth more an aore than
they were byform his enlei prise was com-
pleted. .The man who d>>es mo a kind-
ness l« raj' benefactor and I thank him,
but the man who adds to the wealth of
all, and showers upon a whole
valley, is a public benefactor and deserves
the public gratitude'. Then let us to-day,
irrespective o* me* *i* and party, do hon-
or to Asa Packer. to whose fore-thought
and munificence we are indebted for this
great benefaction.^’

Judge Packer was also there, and
on being called upon, to address the as-
semblage, thanked tho crowd for. the
manifestation of thekind feeling tow-
ard him. (,b t lie"Jiart ofthose .present,
and said lie was glad to bo able to be of
use to the community. Appropriate
resolutions were adopted, including one
bf-thnnks to Col. V. 8..Pioiett, of Brad-
ford county, “ for his untiring efforts
to make the ocea-ion a success, and for
the excellent condition and character
of the road," to the building of which
he has contributed such well directed
effort.” The whole affair was a splen-
did success. The completion of. this
road is another monument to the ener-
gy, enterprise and business capacity of
Asa Packer. The demon of destruction
presided over the boasted triumphs of
Geary. The angel of plenty guides the
hand of Asa Packer in tho building up
of the prosperity, of the country and
making glad the waste places of the
land. .Delendaeat Carthago, with the
South written instead ofCarthage might
do for Geary’s motto, but that of,Packer
is written' cresoite el mulliplicamini —

Patriot.

the .vVoxoal.l; nISAsron
t '

The terrible and heart-rending calam-
ity which recently, happened at the
Avondale coal mine, by which over a
hundred men wore suddenly ushered
into thopresenee ni their Maker, und
by which fifty widows and over a hun-
dred orphans were rendered destitute
nnfl *»rvurn.’, iwnn avulAUa.-.nlrflhNt/'t
alike.horrified the country and awaken-
ed the deepest sympathy. Words arp
wanting to give'an adequate account of
tho appalling occurrence, or to portray
the feelings which rend the bosoms of
thebereaved and distracted,'grief-strick-
en women anti children. It was a sad
event, which has had no equal in tho
history of America.

.. ..

It is right that we should speak of
the dead and express our sympathy for
the bereaved, but our sympathy and
sorrow should bo led into available
channels., A wail of woe and suffering
comes to ns from the coal regions—our
present duty is towards the- living—to-,
wards those weak ones in whose behalf
the sturdy sons of the earth wiought,
and whose welfare was .-the great desire
of their lives. The coiiise-of prominent
men in contributing so nobly for their
relief is to be commended. This was
praiseworthy,.and will, wo hope', be
successfully carried out. But the con-
tribution of largosums must necessarily
bo confined to the few. Sympathy is
not only, with the wealthy, but visits
those'of all ,degrees. . Nvta soul in the
community but at the disaster,
not a banc} but would gladly work for
their relief.

We ti ust thafan orgahlzed effort will
be made in this community, by the ap-
pointment ofcommittees and the hold-
ing. ofpublic meetings, if necessary, to
raise a fund for tlio relief of tbedis-
trossed. Many noble-hearted men havp
contributed largely, but ail are not mil-
lionaires, and yet, doubtless, all would
he willing ter contribute something if
tho'case were presented to them. By
this method the people can be readied,
and small subscription? will bo gathered
which otherwise would be lost. Who
will be the first fo move in this matter ?

Everyman, woman and child in.Car-
lisle ought to he induced to give.sonic- i
thing, If the matter is properly brought
before the public.

Wo trust this dreadful accident will
serve to compel .legislative-action upon
the evil of confining hundreds of men
in the bowels of the earth, without any
adequate means of escape in case of ac-
cident. There should be a stringent
provision of law compellingevery min-
ing company to have at least two shafts
to every mine, so that in .case one is
blocked up by fire or falling earth, oris
rendered unsafe, means of ogress may
bo afforded by the other. Had tills been
the case at the Avondale mine, (ids ter-
rible disaster would have been averted.
We iiope the voice of public opinion
will boexpressed in such unmistakable
accents Ihat’spfiio such legislation ns
this will bo the very first business ofthe
next: legislature. , - s

The Election in.Wyojiinci.—Wy-
oming Territory returns the greeting of
California by sending', the tidings of a
glorious, Democratic victory. , Though
the returns have been purposely delayed
by radical influence, the good nows has
at last been flashed throughout the land
that California and Wyoming have
wheeled into lino with Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Virginia. Let tliogood work
go pn, and let Pennsylvania respond to
the greeting of her sister States by an
overwhelming majority for Packer
and Pershing in October,

msocLUJiruiia

Lambert's Polar expedition ia una-
ble to start, for lock of luuda.

—A Cnliforniagnmbler bet his artifi-
cial'teeth on a gameand lost. .

—ln New York the subscriptions to
the fund for tbo family of the late Gen.
Hawlins have reached $1,1,000.

—‘f Only 50 hours to New York” is
now advertised at the Om ilia railway
stations.

—The citizens of New Mexico have
been called out to aid the military in
fighting the Indians. -

—Another little diamond found at
the Cape of Good, Hope Is reported to
be worth $400,000. >

—A single banking house in New
York does a business. of $30&,000,000
yearly in Government bonds.

—The most remarkable organ in the
world is the organof speech in women;
it is ah organ without stqps.
'—A two-headed girl is exhibiting at

Providence. Whata mjjlinery bill her
future husband will haVeto pay.

—The paying teller of the Ninth Na-
tional Bank of Boston is reported to he
a defaulter for from $90,000 to $130,000.

—lf a leaden bullet hits a man, what
■striking' metamorphosis takes place?
The leaden bullet becomes felt. '

—A gentleman lookirg at his watch
after midnight cried, “.It’s to-morrow
morning! I must bid you good night.

—On Friday, at Now York, the trot-
tinghorse John Stewar. made twenty
miles within an hour, for a purse of
$5,000. Time 59 minutes 39} seconds.

—
ronr men were killed on Thursday

evening by the explosion of a k)Q''rnp-
tive on ihe Erie Sail way. "ear, Port
jcrviM, S’ew Tort, ah u vreemployee,’
ofthe road. "

,

—lt is stated that the President has
sent a special ‘messenger and a war
steamer after Prince Arthur, with an
invitation to spend a month at the'
White House.

—The Land and Water newspaper
hopes the Oxford crew will make a re-
turn match with the Harvards, and that
the race will be as well fought asthe
last. A better contest cannot be ex-
pected.

—The Spanish Government, it is an-
nounced, will send six thousand addi-
tional troops to Cuba within the next
two weeks. ' '

—The President will start in a day or
two to visit a relative in Western Penn-
sylvania, 'and has had a special car
placed at his disposal by Mr. J. D. Cam-
eron, the President of the Northern
Central Railroad. ’

—The Governor of Colorado has called
on the citizens of that country to arm.
and assist in the annihilation ofthe In-
dian tribes wlmarecombaittingall sorts
of violence arid depredations there.

—The Utes and Apaches, it is feared,
are visiting other triboa, now friendly,
to urge consolidated' resistance to the
Government’s design of placing them
upon reservations in .the San Juan
country. • ! '■

—Two miles of snow-shed on the
Central Pacific Railroad, between Cisco
and Summit, stations, were burned on
Wednesday night of last week.

—Pro. Jenkiris made his promised
trip over the Niagara, Wednesday of'
last week on a tightrope, and mounted
on a bicycle. His machinewas arrang-
ed so os to throw the weight under and
place him virtually astride of therope.

A Goon Idea.—A Jersey genius has
invented a’ device for watering horses
when traveling or at work, by which
their thirst may be assuaged without
stopping—it appears to be more particu-
larly designed for Hie benefit of the

, draught animals of city street cars. The
hit of the bridle or’.head-stall is made
hollow, and has attached to it n flexible
tube connected with a tank canied in or
on the vehiole. Bv pulling a string the
water is caused to flow into' the hit, amt
thence through a suitable orifice into.the

slopping.

STATE ITH.IIS.

, —Miss Laura Keene is to bp.imvnng'er
of the Chestnut Street Theatre.

■ —George H. Stuart, tteasurer of tho
Philadelphia ReliefFund for the Avon-
dale sufferers, hasreceived over $12,000.

—The Rucks county Democracy have
nominated Joshua Be>ns and Edward
C. MeK instry for the StateLegislature.

—The Democracy of Chester countyhave nominated Jones McOlees, John
Todd, and Isaac N. Pierson, for the
State Legislature.

—Rev. Geo. H. Johnson, ofSomerset,-
was waylaid by,a masked robber, nearLaughlinstown and relieved of all hismoney and a valuable watch.

—Tire Democracy of Montgomery
county, held their Convention on Tues-
day. Owen Jones was, nominated for
State Senator, and James Eschhnch and
J. O. Harvey for Assembly men.

—The negro Miller, who was tried, in
Juniata county, for rape, committed
upon Miss'Crouse some tipip ago, has
been convicted and sentenced to the,
penitentiary.for fifteen years.

—The Allentown Iron Works weredestroyed by Are on Tuesday morninglast. Loss s3o,ooo—fully insured. TjieAre was accidental. 1(000 hands areoutofemployment. It is hoped part of theextensive works can bo refitted withoutbeing rebuilt. '

—Occasionally, when the train ar-rives at Middletown, anico young man
jumps off and kisses the best looking
glrleat the depot, supposing her to bohis sister. '■ Ho apologises so nicely that

. the girls are getting to look for himregularly. Some, big brother will jamhis nose yet. . ,

—Hon. Charles R. Buckaiew lias beennominated for the State Senate, fromthe Fifteenth District, composed of thecounties of Northumberland, Montour,Columbia and Sullivan. .

—Christopher Hains, a carpenter, re-
siding inHuntingdon, recently aitsmpt-
ed to cut his thioat with a meat saw*aud not succeeding to his satisfaction,seized a hatchetand attempted to smash
that, part of his head whero the brainsaro supposed to be. Still failing he con-
cluded to abandon the project for thepresent.

,
—l’airmount Park, at Philadelphia,has 2,220 acres, and in the course of ayear will be extended to 2,TOG acres—Now York Central Park contains BG2

acres. In Baltimore, Druid Hill, Parkbus 550 acres, and Pattorsdn’s Park 135.1acres, In Brooklin, Prospect Park ebu-tains 550 acres. Boston Common andthe Providence, (R. I.) Pifi-k are each amile in circumference. Cincinnati has
a park of 15G acres. St. Louis lias '287acres of public grounds! distributedamong fifteen small parks! and Chicago
is going- to luvvo a large park, and "has12G acrea ofpubilcgrouna m small parks
now i

Hop b for Wobkingmen.—‘‘ Saving
earned my bread bythe labor ofpiy hancls
daring many, and Imay add the happi-
est years of my life, and owing whatever Ipossess (under the Providence of God) to
patient and honest toil, I can never re
UNMINDFUL OF TUB INTERESTS OF
TIIO-E WITH WHOM MY LIFE HAS IIEEN
associated.—Asa Packer.

The people now have n clmneo to
throw offthe yoke ofRadicalism. Elect
a Democratic Oovomorand Legislature
and Pennsylvania will once more be
}il(ico(} on the rouetto greatness. .

p BEATNATIONAL HOBBE FAIR.
PREMIUMS $21,600. ■ -

WILL HE. HELD AT- WILLJAMSPOET, - PA.,
On the 19, 20, 21 and, 22 of October, 1869.

.x* ON THE GROUNDS OF THE
HERDIC PARK ASSOCIATION.

••FIKST DA-Y—Tiicsday October IOUx, 1809,
. - ’ PURSE—SI,OOO. •

No. I.—For Horses that have never beaten 8
minutes In harnessor wagon; £650 tofirst horse,
5250 to second horse, £lOO to third horso.

Purse—2,ooo. .
No2.—For Horses that have never beaten 2:38

In harness or,wagon ; 81,100 to first horse,’ 3000 to
second £3OO to third. -

SECONDDAY- TVedncuhly October 20th, 1809.■ ■ i uiwn—£soo. -
No. 3.—For Horses that have never beaten i

minutes In barnessc wagon ;.8150 to first, £125
to hecond, 8100 to MUid, £75 to fourth, and £5O to
fifth horse. ’

=I
No. 4c—For Horses that Have never beaten 2:12in harness or wagon; 8000 to the first horse, $l5O

to the second, 8150 to the third.
PuiisK—86,000.

No. •>.—For nil Horses that have never henton2:27 in harness or wngnn ; 52.500 to first horse,SI in) to second, 37.50 to third, and SoOn to the
fourth. •

THIRD I'AV—Thursday, October
Purse—B3oo.

. No.o.—ForrunningHorses; S2OO to first horse,SloO to second, 8180 to third, and8120 to thefourth.Catch weights.
...Pußart-Sl.OOo;

No.7.—For Horses thathave never henten'2:soin harness or wagon;. 8600 to first horse. 5250 tosecond, §l5O to third, and $lOO to the fourth. •
Purse—B7,ooo.

No. Goldsmith Maidand AmericanGirl, go,ooo to first horse, 82,000 to second.
FOURTH DAY—Friday, October22r?, 1809,

Purse—Bsoo.
• No. o.—For Hprses thathave never beaten.S:3oin harness or wagon; 8300 .to first horse, SISO tosecond, 850 to third, iy •

Purse—Bsoo;
Ne. 10.—For Pacers ;' S2OO tb first horse, 8160 to

second, $lOO to third, and 850 to tho fourth;
Purse—B2,ooo.

• No. 11.—For Horses thathave neverbeaten 2:80in harness orwagon; 81,100 to the first-horse, 8000to thesecond, S3o(j to third.
•CONDITIONS

Allhorses must he eligible at the time of theEelsing of entries. .
utnmce Fee 10per cent, of,purse, except run-

ning races, whichwill bo 20 per cent., and must,accompany the nomination In all cases. .■ •
Entrance money of Horses proven Ineligible

wilt be forfeited to the Association.
Any Horse distancing the field shall only boentitled to thefirst premium.
In all purses three or more entries reoulrod.

and two to start, ’
• Heals In each day's race will bo'tfottod alter-nately. •

All theabave faces are mile heats, best three
in tlv’o.all In harness, exceptrunning races.

The Association reserve the right to postponeraces on account of Inclement weather, or any
tmiUcleut cause.

A. Horse not winning a heat in five, and Is
ruled out,will not bo entitled to a premium.

Horses will bo called at 2 o’clock, and start ut2:15. except No. 8. No. 6, and No. 0. which wifi bocalled ut 0 o’clock, a. M. • - '

The races win ' o conducted strictly In acoord-ancewith the Rules of the UnionCourse/
'AH entries by mall to ho addressed to G. W.Maynard, Secretary, Williamsport, Pn.Entries will close at tho Herdlo House, Wil-

liamsport, Pa;, on Tuesday, Oct. X2, 1830, at IQ
© clock. P. HI..

Premiums willbo paidat tho Herdlo House ontho night of each day’s races, t.
G. Kent. President,'

, Q: W. MAYNARD, See. and Treaa.
Sept. 16, St*

Q.RANB' FAT B !
THE

EMPIRE HOOK ANDLADDER CO.,
of Carlisle, propose holding a Fair and Festival

RHEEM’B HALL,
(uot im their own hallas'advertised on their in.Vltntlons.) commenoinc on MONDAY, tho iithof OCTOBER,and coutTnulug during the wockThe proceeds will bo appn printed to ttie llnul-dation.of tho debt contracted In tho ereciltn oftheir Irßclc-housc. The liberal donations to thecompany, by th- citizens, willenable us to'ohbrJoargo variety of • *• UI

USEFUL FANCY ARTICLES,
as prizes, -to those wl o may favor iis'with theirrara uijar arti^es tob°

, TWILLED \ ENITIAN OAEPET, ’
A SPLENDID SET OF SILVER WARE,

. A i Alton COOIC STOVE,
China, Glass, . and Queensware,

Together witha largo variety ol minor articles.Contributions In aid of the company can he
rn the

1
™

bftll °nW°sr ana> SaturSayVett
Music has beqn.urovlded for tho ocbaslod and'
By tuo Committee. . . ,
«nnia If ■ THOS* H

* ARMSTRONG^goplQ4f - .
.

. Chairman..
T)UBLIO SALE.—On Saturday, Ooto-JTbor 3, 1800. By vlrtno of tho last will andJustlcoGlbson,I will expoao

It cmfai0U^a 1fitreot’ InUl °Bor°ugh ofCarlisle”
THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

80 fcot lu.front, nud 40 feet lb depth, with a BriotBack pullillur, two stories high, with a 1 nee««k'Hary out-houses. Tho lot extoncUback two hundred and forty feet toLiberty ARoy. At thotlmoaml placo ALOT on Liberty Allo--, l,u??i0dlately opposite tho above described' lot SJiwhich bos toon used with It os okltehongnVdoncontaining 00 foot front on tho alloy, and endhundredand twenty feotla depth. Tomis inadSknown on the day of sale. For Infbrmatlm?*™?tho subjectapply to Frederick • °*
_

' JOHN BROWN PARKERflopt, 10f ■ £k&JiUor(ffOhir/JvitlcaQi^3ont

SALE OF REAL ESTATE-in EastPenushoro'. virtue of u powof ofattor-ney from the widow aud parties Interested whoare otago, and as Bhardlan of the iftlporchßdrenpfJphn ErfDrd. deceased, I will expose the fol-lowing Real Estate, situated m East Pannsborotownship, Cumberlandcounty, on tho road load-ing from West Falrvlow to Marysville, aboutthree miles from East Falrview, to public saleon the promises, on Saturday, tho 25th of Ben.’tombev.lB6o, to wit: . ‘ ■ Hop

No.'l. The mansionfarm of deceased, hound-ed by lands of George Loncsdorf, John R™c-hnugh, John Baughman,and Boyer's heirs, eon-'talnlng 02 acres more or less, with a two-storvframe and wentherboarded house, bant barnand other outbuildings thereon erected ’•

No. 2. Threenoros of ground with u two-storvweather-hoarded iious- tboreon erected, boundedby No. 1, the Susquehanna River, and landa ifJohn Erford, Br. This tot lias an excellent welland spring of water, - v
No. a. A tract of seven acres of land withoutbuildings, bounded by landsof JohnRadelmrSiGeorge Longsdorf, Frederick KlUhtmir. 'midothers. About four.acrca "f this land Is clearedand under fouqe; and tho balance covered withtimber., . . •

Terms made known ou Cay of sale bv '
, i i , ■ DAVID iIEITZAug. ftJ—sw. AiCy in Fact and GutmiUnu

JJIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
' AT PUBLIC SALri,

,Jfn Saturday, September 2oth: l8!i0 ' ■dThe undersigned offers for salo on tlio aboveaV. premises, a Valuable-Farm, sttua-
l- —r^Pir im Ibiiashlp,Cumberland’coun-ly, on the north side of tho Gonodogulnot -Creekabout two miles from Kingston, on the rornilendingfrom Qrover’s Mill to Storrelt’sGan ■ Tho■sold Farm coo talus Kllaorosond 67p1rdhcsof agood quality of Llmestono,- Gmvcf and Slatoland. About ISacres of Itla in Timber, and Urnremainder cleared and nndor good chitlvTitlm.and well .fenced with post aaS rail .Zdooaftfences/The Improvementsconsist ofadobd twostory House, with Wash House, Bank Diu-n CornCrib, Carriage Honge \yagon sited, and. otherout-bulldlngf),all In good condUlop, Themis irover-failing Well of Water” Thoro

+

nro t?vSyonngOrolinrds of thriving f<oiioh:an“AiSoTrees. ■ The .property offers strong Inducementsto any energetic young farmer. Persona wishingtooxaminelt are requested to call oli ffnlj’
0” 11803! or<m tho ““derslghod,-

Bale tocomimmcb at 1 o'clock 11.I1. M.' ' ’ ' ‘
~
2
flrt Bt

*
’ GEORGE 8. BEBTEM

thR
U odSco°r Ial<1llli!0 hcor copy and sonublll to

House and, lot at.private
- ?AH|--~Tho undersigned otfors at privatealot of around situated In Frankfort town”snip, near Kosbt’s tannery, on tho McDlurn’sGaproad. The lot contains, nn.aoroand a halfofground more or loss and has thereon erecteda two-story stone dwelling-house containing irli’rooms and a basement, a stone.blacksmlth shoonnashod; a large framestable. The.location Isadmirably adapted fora wagon-maker, a black-'smith or,any kind of a tradesman, and Is nearto churches, schools and mills, terms, Sue-halfof tho purchase money. In hand, and thebalance In two equal annualpayments ieehrn/iiiyjmlgmont without Interest; ' ; i/.eeltrcd■ ,I‘or further partlQiflors.Chaulre,of the under.

Appuat6 f I8(30-«yv? vwusioPjO. , J

"VTALUABLE FARM AT PUBT/TO?.y, SAXL.—OiI Wednesday. September i 5 iftflO*-ihesubscriber willsell on the'DramlsM in Tr.r■ Pi?« OaraborlaniFcoSnty^pS^Jfe ’
waa loadlu K Mechanlcshurg% WienhercJstown. ono jailofrom the farmer nkcn iif«1Rowing valuable ieal estate, toSm* Pla?°'^ho

; 1 - ,A Imatof•Land'containing 31 aoreirndJoining lauds of James Graham and, which is erected alrimo BtoneManSdnwiThVv11 '
■wl^ ut

«
Co,laiv anti -Vault- - teWash House, with: running wator’ln it- i?nHouse, Smoko aud:Bakel House; a iSvkVVpto•

U,V c v9ari i; WaB«u Shed,-Carriage Ho\Se cS-Ii,V,{,lb- *f°S peu - antl al* neces-ary outbuilding “

Hiore la runnlng’wator.in'.tlie Borhyurd nSS8

oveyy Hold, being, supplied hy. a‘liaWSpring near thei Jlarn. .Therela not a hulf-fof uncultivated ground on tho mrra Ami a*ilowhole Is in a high state of oultlvotforFamftimiVl0.good fencing, principally lio. !"* 11A |?„Apple OrebarJonot) iWi,Jnstii Kar'lng conu iv,0,1! a nd inthe yard there is a choice vn*i~r,pfl-'ruUoruU kinds, some of the Peach »i«« y
having yielded a bushels of fruit thissorS-nn w a
moro desirable farm can be found In tlmnnnnf °

No. 2. A tract of Laud, adjoining No j°nhiV,V,y iIn Choice Fruit and Vinos, os follows -‘iwfandßtandajp Pears. 400 AppleICO Concord Giapo Vines, and 6000 Htrau-hoi+?A
tb.s

a&t
Ther018 °*°a

sale to'commmicp o|l,o!o|bct,p. u<lay. wbon terms tvll( bo jnado

! Sepi.ftisga— 1« ..‘ i tvivi/f'd' Aft. ■
'ALTJS-t-'ABLE .FARM ATi PVmi.TP

KM
Ksa^gß
have, qontelnlna one Immlrcfi and SiSSacres, more or leas. .ITlila loria-ltf woiiSffiSi’V0
maon ItUmeaUino ana plenty

house, burn, unaont-hufldlngs. ' ,nlul a
iotiyaniadejuiownon uay ortalobV-' • ' "

■ ■ ' .■■ liffiwEl<MßiioN' -
AugusUO, J8(lD-5t, Ufllontoira, p«,

( -Ecooii/Oi-J,' !

•a: 111lei :s.
CkBPHANS; COUHT BAEEr By ylrtuo of anorder of thocw,ot Cnmborlnnd fcoanty.tbeundcraffi
JBtrniorH of the esUvlOjOf Win. H. ®will expose to the S.

lues/lay, September 28th. im
and on miu *following valuable Real Estate.No. 1. The one undivided half or ih,'
itnownastho" -• • t.-i: f* * llle

-55 U O AI*KE M X t,
sltnnto In South-.Middleton lovmuhhidqnd county, onemllenotthol Mi.h„i
>The Mill built ot brlstories high, with machine room

'

i0.,, atmotwd, cqntolnlnK, three ui6lxty.EU(oo) Inch Foarorlnlcr Mac_feet order. Also one thirty-four(So
smok ofSiipercnlnuders, (eoven.roffl,drlren Uy iwo- of-MfßU’ohmproVci C,Wheels, and capableof producing UCI
VOP-PAPja PER
Attached td/lbo bro!-twelvo 'a Pr
and two bonses.

aorcs of lancl „iabove property hnownoa the "zvwhich is erected a ono-aml-a-half'
WEATHERBOARDBD HOUSI

BANKBARN.
walir.and an<.Apple Orchard In:'condition; Thefandis underRoot
» highstate of cnltivatlon.

No. S. A tract of land containing
acres, more ordeaadylng northwestcof tho town;of- Springs
land of Samuel Zug, ifnttliew Moo*ers. ThoroarenobuilUlngsoathlab
land is of excellent qualityand underand 1 its- close proximity to the tow
short time make lt*very valuable.

No. i. Anunimproved tractoflandc
two acres and ninety-two perches htheroad leading from,the turnpike totHolly Springs Cemetery, and boundtlands of Samuel Zug, Charles W, ateothers. ',r • .-,, - - ....

slo. 5. Atract ofluad'eoßtttlfllnglmmoreor ,lesa,.lyJn ?,on the east aldl ofOreok, and ncar tho lineof tho Sooth;Railroad, hounded by lands of s. Ztgoggle, and,Mount Holly. Faber Co 1the•• Bennetttraot.’! The above lamand to a good state of cnltivatlon;
No. 0. Five Town Lots,« foot by ,160adjoining Ike property of Dr. w. B.and fronting on tho turnpike. ‘No. 7. Five TownLots In thofoaroftforty-five feet front; Tunning back ISO ffc,ingon a street.

-.No. A Eight Town Lots, fifty feet frostdeep each, fronting on turnpike, amuwtweon tbe properties of Ueos Swords. ‘- ‘

: •No*.te Seven’.Town Lots, lying in rcabove, 50 by 180feet each. fronting onand adjoining land of 0. W. Sheaffer,No. 10, Nine Town Lota, 40 by-200lying between the property of fedydfand the M. E. Church,
, Ho; 11. Three Town Lots, 50 by. 250
/rotatingon the turnpike, lying botwetE. Church and tho property ol Ellas Joli.No. 12.Two TownLota, -10 by 2>jU feet oac
Ing on the turnpike,-andadjoining the
of Mrs. Mayberry. x '■ No. 18. The property- known 'as the’StoreProperty," The House isa WoatUccFrame, containing thirteen large roomslargo and commodious Stofe, Room. }
Cottie above property-Is-a vegetable)
garden; a well-ofgood water, stable, am
essary outbuildings. As a locution /on

‘iscODtral.-aud the best intown; -

• No u. A Brick GothicCottage, and or
ground. ,! % ‘
. No. 16. A one-and-a-holf story, R6iHouse.,os by 70 feet, adjoining tnoprWm,'Alexander, in the' town of Man
Springs, and known os tho “ Old Chipo.
above has latoly.been remodeled,'ami ]■
ed for tho occupancy of two families.No. 10. One Frame Houseand Lot of
adjoining the- school house in MomSprings.. Slzeof Jot7o by 200 le’ot. ■No 17. A Log House%nd Lot of Grourfront by-230 In-depth. On thls-lot Is i
good Frame Stable and ShoemakerSlio
is on thopremisesfruit; frees• ol every
,'ind in good bearing condition, ’

No. Is. A Two-Story Frame House amGround; adjoining tho property lust d(
Tho lot Is5U feel /rout and 220 deep.

No 18. ATwo-Story Frame House am
Ground, adjoining theproperty last Ue
Sizcof Lot 50 by*22o feet. '

'* •'

No. 20. Two Mountain Lotsj situate IMiddleton township, near thoMt. Holly,
containing-11 acres and J2O perches, and
and 20 perches; adjoining lands of John
son. James Ward, Samuel Mundorfand
NogglO. ‘ '

No. 21. One Mountain-Lot, contatnlniin South Middleton township, •being,r
.largo tract formerly belonging to the
John McClure,'deceased. -

,

‘ No. J22, A' Xiot of Ground containing
.more or less,adjoining-properties of Rotnor, Geo. Noggle, and Alt. Holly Paper'

On Saturday, Octoher 2c!,&
at the laterealflohcb of Wm.' B. MulUn,
10 o'oioolr A« M.,’thofoUowlus-perBoualpr

SIX .HEAfI QF HOBBES,
three of Which'tire gqo^-'rjdlhß’and'd
horses, two •»HambeUon^l^v , Colls, onoye
4 Milch -Cowsof “Devoir” filoodr 1 .Devoi
very fine, 1 White Heifer 1 Devon Call
months old, 0 large Hogg, 2 Breeding Sot
Pigs, 1‘ Broad' wheeled Wagon, -XTtwSpring Wagon, 1 Ono-Horso Spring W
Cart; 3 Boggles, 1 Carriage, 2 Slelgha, U'ders, Hay Hake, GuttingBox, Ploughs,]
Wagon-Gears. Singleolid' Dhuhlo Harr
dies and Bridles, 1 Blelgh Bells, v-Ac., 1
Cider Press, atfd .other articles,-also Gli
uiture, consisting of I'Pire'.ProofSafe; Dt

Terms ofsalomade'hnownbn day of sc
• ‘V. - • • ' - CHARLES H. MUI

; W.tA. MUDDIN,
Adrrirs. of W; B. Mullln, Est

lyiounc Hody BjSept. 2—ts.

SAU.E ofHOUSE ANP lot.
By virtue of tUe.nowpr. conforred.ujm the lustwilland .testament ofDr. J. c. h

Iwill expose to publicsale,
On Saturday, September 18(

attbe Court House, lu t&e Borough, of Caat 11o’clock. A. M., ofsaid day,Jthehousoa
of ground situated on the south aide of Po
street, In said Borough,(the laterenldeace
said I)r. I. O. Loomis) bounded on the nor
Porafretstreet, on the east by SamuelIL (
on the aohth by ‘ ‘happel Alleys -and ou Hi
by the Empire Book and Ladder’ CampacIng 80 feet in front and &0 feet In depth, jh
lesd. ■-

'•

The House Is a good two-fltory Brick,
largo and convenient back building. Tlu
also a good two :atory Brick House bn the
end ortho lot. Any further Information ?
furnished byW.fl, MlUororH. Newshair

- . • MARYLOO?
BxooutrlxofDr. 1,0,Sep S—ts.

politicSALE OE BKALKSLI By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ofCumberlandcounty, I -will expose tosale, on the premises, •. .■;

t)n‘Saturday, 'Sept<mUr:2bth, IS
at 13 o'clock, M., iato.ihe Mansion Farm ot
Logan, ciec’d. in Prankford Can
land county, bounded by Wm. MoCreo, Johnera, Benjamin Hosier, aud otbers, contalabout 12u acres, moreor Joss; havinga Housj Mam thereon erected,- With wells of water i

, Ht £fLani r«unlng through. lt, with meadows.
! il;I farm has been, divided Into throe pal1 cP, 37 and 1H acres respectivoly/and tho sanabesom qll together or in several parts ajbest salt purchasers and. bring’the best IPossession will be given on tholatof Apis'•Terrasor«oio:— Ouo-rourtn to oe paid attime ol confirmationofsale, ono-fourth thefApril, 1&70, one-iourtli the Istof -April.'lB7lone-fourth Ist.ot Apri1,,1874 with Interes
each payment!, Tho purchaa of havinslhomtopayany greater .amouut. r

,
, • ,J. K.XEKOHEV,

AiinVr ot Jotiuiljoguu,Sopt, 2—ts,

BAIiE :OF VALiJCj r bl& rjcae estate, ’ •

.■ ■.. - •On Mkiclay,. Oeiader Ist, 1869.
„ W'i’i 1,0sola at. patallosnlo, on tho nbovodil
an that, valuable‘farm sltfuatorath? Curaborland couaty,«nlnLKl^i ,t? n.,<Wlthe road leadings

no acres of g ood land.
of whiSh Slato, ninety odd acreor wiiiou (ire oleardkl and'ln a’te'oov* afktfl m <ml-tivatlon,.the balance- being -limber-land : ThcaSpSteSd*^^
is a ellof good water flonVonlont'trffiiAHnorof

voti aeallftblQ-praperty,

:fiSr^!*^Aafcai
• -.Sept, 2—5 V

Fat

V*"- j.-.C-EOKLES,

-Joet?*rß wntB &Pt*m*r.SS^fl^S
S3Sr*»fl/iSn^M4 ‘*? WthUiv one half mile olffißATO^SroaT"*10 ft?ra t !'6

Large Stone Book Uejn c<Vm priii rnrrlnee

iStSimC. “'-ao S ® none the homo

ilgSt ucrM
I
©
l V' dr ™' naW e orchard of about'«* •• SPPI?«. !«»"•

school-convenient, to churches and»°wWhomra(Sid)'0'y rcs l‘cct b oholeo sod do-,
10 View thisproperlycan call ,ppon John IC. Lopgneokor on the'premises. acJterms ol sale will no made knownon day or salsVy .• •<’ ■ •» JOHN IC. LONQNECKEK.T .
'SAMUEL DILLEB.SrAug. ia-ts _JZtT’aMa\}amip Lononeckerderfd. ,

"PUBLIC HALE, Saturday. Seotember'
RoalEatatol a y ’ to*

•/*of ft «%from’ BtutJon on tho Cum- •

•Miller,, add otliors, containing EH 'aotph ’and 18 ■
a

i
ncl ?n or?ljar “ of oliolc6 mut.-Tlioßoll Is

™nnfvb Tu?,,11 !! 1 .17 t 0 b 0 foUnd In CumDorlnmlnr*ns' U,rlI1 “ wl,t booffered on tliodoy ,
o 010 oommenoo at 1 o'clock l'. M.Bopt, %~tn. BAMUEhynhIdAUSu

PEItSONAf.

• —The Chief dfthaWinnebagoes-Old,
Dandy—is dead.

—Hon John Bell, of Tennessee, died
last week. ' .

, —General Sherman hag been'commis-
sioned temporary Secretary of War;

—Lady Palmerston, widow of Lord
Palmerston, is dead.

—Dan Ilice-is the fortunate owner of
a?2o,ooosbarn.

r-Louis". Napoleon is 02, and he has
“Bright’s disease ”

-Ex-Senator Theodore T.. Prollng-
huysen has been tendered the Chinese
mission. ■—Mrs. Kawlings and family have left
Washington for Connecticut. ,

' J. J. Byrne,'Democratic candidatefor
Governor of Texas,’ was formerly; a
pressman.

—lt is thought that the Empress of
■France will sooncommenceher journey
to-theEast. •

—Bad fbr Grant 1 It is rumored that
President Grant and Senator Cameron
have buried thehatchet.

—Although rather small, in several
senses, Grant is a man of commanding
presents.

..^—His Holiness, .ne Pope, Is abou
making efforts to convert the freedmen
of this country to Catholic faith.

—A Boston paper advises Wendell
Phillips to be less temperate in his liv-
ingand more temperate in his language.

—Saxe, the poet, says he ran twice
a* the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor ofVermont, and came within one
of being elected each time. That one
was the candidate who ran against him.

—The President has again left Wash-
ington. will not> unless something
usual happens, return to Washington
for two weeks.

—Ben. Butler, whosaid, some months
ago, that Grant needed watching, now
says: “Grant is a d-d fool, and needs,
no watching." .

—HisRoyal Highness the-Prince of
Wales has, directed Captain Patten.
■Saunders tocomrimnicate to the A meri-
can gentlemen constituting the .Har-
vard University boat’s crew his regret
at being prevented from paying his
personal respects to them, individually
and collectively, during their stay in
England.

• —Hon. WP. Fessenden, died at Port-
land,Maine, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber Bth. He was born on October IGth,
1803, atRosen won, Merrimack County,
New Hampshire, and was the son of
Hon, Samuel Fessen'den, a prominent
New England politician.' William Pitt
Fessenden graduated at.Bowdoin Col-
lege,-Brunswick, Me., in 1823. He next
studied law, and was admitted to the
bar in 1827. He was a member of the
MaineLegislature at various times be-
tween 1832arid 1854, and. served in the
U. S. House of Bepresenatives from
1841 to 1843. He was elected U. S, Sen-
tor in 1854, and has served in that body
continuously to the present time, with
the exception of a short interval! be-
tween July," 1864, and March 4, 1865,
When he was Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Jlefa)
.
sliniertiseineuts.

Nnn SiDbcrtlscments.
‘T/ALUABLE . MOUNTAIN EAiimV- ATPRIVATE SALE.

Situate on the South side of tho South Moan- -

tain. In South Middleton township, aboutSmilos
South ofMount Holly Paper Mill, on tho Oxford
road,of o mile ofl thoBaltimore pike, contain-
ing 161Acres, about one-halfclcar.theother well
timbered with .White and YellowPine, Oak,andChestnut, tho olcared-land has all been limed,
about half It twice, Tho Improvements are a
Two-Story Frame House, with never falling
Spring In thecellar running Intotho Barn Yarn
for thestock. A Bank Barn 40 by 65 feet. Tho
buildings are new. 1 A Fine Young Orchard*with*
a great many Peach trees now landed with
peaches. This property Is wellsuited to divide
into two parts Ifdesired, with plenty of timber
on itfor house, barn andfencing. This tract of
land is level, and lays about % ofamtio from (bo
-fobtoflhb South Mountain, and about x% mile
iVom Hunter’s run Warehouse on the South
Mountain Railroad, where limo can bo had at
almost any time.. ■ Agood toad from the build-
ings there. This will no Sold in two parts
alrod, very low, tm easy terms; '
"Anypersons wishing to view these
can do so by'calling on T)anlet Gaswiut Joining
farms or ou thosabscrlbor nearBrochblU's mill,

QEORQKTANGEU.
Sept.-16, '

9&cal. ©state Sales.
Assignees sale oe valua-

, BLE REAL ESTATE,

On Jfridajfi October Ist, 1860,
Iwill soil at the Court House in Carlisle,Fa;, (ho
following valuable Real Estate. vl«;

N6. }. Alot of ground la Carlisle, with a threc-
slory'

_

BRICK, D\VELXiIN_G_KOUSE>

and other improvements .thereon, bounded on
tho West by wrai H, Suonsler, North by Locust
alley. East by No, V; ana South by West Lonther

.street. Lot contalns’about-22 feet front on West
Loulher street, ahd 240 feet In depth to Locust
alloy. Tho House has been lately built audio a
very desirable residence. . <#

No. 2 Alot of Ground adjoining No. 1 on tho
East, containinga front on West Loutbe* street
about feet In depth to Locust alley 210 deepl
A cellar lor’a dwelling house has been dug and
walled on tbls lot.' * ’' '

No. 3 -A lolof Ground In Carlisle, b unded on,
the North by WestNorthtfStreet, East by John
Harder, .South by Locust alley and West lv
iim'l Wetzel, Jr., containing 110 feel-front on

West North street, and 2io*fcct.ln deplh. Tills
lot willcut up into very desirable,building Jobs.

Sale tocommence at 10o’clock, A. M.,whon at-
tendance will l;ogiven ami forms made known,
by ANDREW'.SINJSEK,

:As6ignco of John R, Turner.
Sopt. O.lSGfl—ta.

Limestone farm fo# bale.
The widow and holrs at law of Jacob Mom-

men, by thnlr Attorney In Fact Samuel Dlller,'
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 25th of September, 1809, at II
o’clock A. M., that FAHM on which Jacob Hom-
mcn lived and ami died, situate-on the state
road to Newvllle, two mUes.wosl of Carlisle,
bounded by Frederick Walls, Esq., George Glt-
tor, and others, containing7o acres and 100 ’per-
ches. having a House, Barn and other imp’rovo-
meula, with a fine youngAppleOrchard, and-the
whole under fence and cultivated. There are
also,Lime Kilns on the premises, which have
been profitably used for many years.

Terms opSale.—Five pei'cent, at the time of
said; ouo-lmUor residue Ist of April, 1870, when
possession will bo given: and the balance in
two annual payments with interest, after de-
ducting a dower of £9.817, payable to the Widow
of George Hettrlch, deed.

samt/eldillek/
• Alt’y In /notfor the. wldowand heir*

Sep.o, :

XTALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYV AT PUBLIC SALE.
Oh baturddy, October 9th, 1860.

Will be sold at Public Sale, atthe CourlHouse,
In the borough of Carlisle, that valuable proper-
ty situated in South Hanover Bt., opposite the
Hotelof John Early, consisting ol a Jot ofgroijnd
sixty feet In front on South Hanover St. and ex-
tending ztOfeet in depth to a pnblio alley. - •

- Thelmproveraouls consist of a large two-story
Brick House, containing 'seven rooms., with
kitchen, A-large Frame-Stable, Car-
riage House and Hog-sly, together* with other
necessary out-buildlnga at the foot of the lot, A
well 01 excellent water al'the.door.,.A Variety
offruit trees on the premises. ...

Attendance will ho giveij and terms mhde
known onday of sale.

, LEHMAN.
Sept D,

N.B. mooee; -

Auctioneer.

QALE OP A FIRST.OLAHS FARM,
H INOUMBEHLANDCOUNTY. •
Tiy virtue ofa power of attorney from-two ol

the devisees of Dr. I. C. Loomis, .deo’d, ‘to Mrs
Mary i ooml.s she will joinwith Wm. H.'Miller
guardian of the other two devisees. In exposing
one of.thoinost valuable farms In. Cumberland
County to public sale, on thepremises, on Thurs-
day, 80th ot'Boptomber, 1809. at 1 o’clock ;P, M. ol
said day. 'The Interest,pf the,minors will bo of-
fered, subject to the approval of the Orphans’
Courtof Cumberland county. • ■ - •
Thisfarm Isone of the celebrated Black Slate

Farms, along the Conodogulnct Creek, and,. In
many respects, Isfar superlor toLimestone land.
It is situated in Hampden township, and Is
bounded by the Cono'dogulnet .Creek, lands of
David Brenizer, Joseph Ebefiy, Christian Stay-
man, and others; and contains 104acres and loi
porches, strict measure. .-The buildings and im-
provements are ample, and lagobd order. .

It Is not often that a farm of. this (inglltv and
chara ter is offered for sale, and this Is. put In
market only because circumstances nave opened
a different location as a place of residence for
the owners. Tbo property willcertainly be sold

• MAHY LOOMIS.
F«t,Jd:o.

Guardian, *e.Sept. 2-^U.

Yaluable beat, estate at
Private Sato. Tho subscriber, residing In

■west Pemisboro township, thiscounty, oilers at
private sale the following valuable Real EstateAJLIMESTONEFARMcontninlng(JB Acres and81 perches, strict measure, situate oi/Chambers-burg turnpike 5 miles West of Carlisle, one mileand-a-hiilfSoulhof tho Greanon ;warehouse, on
the Cumberland.Valley Rail Road, bounded bylands' of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.The improvements are alargo two-story Weatb-erboarded House, a largo Bank .Barn, 73 by 50
feet. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage Houseand all necessary outbuildings/ There Is on Itan Apple Orchaid contalng, HO.trees of choicegrafted fruit, and an, excellent well of writer atthedoor. The fences are all in good repair. About5 Acres of land aro covered with 'excellent young
timber. There Is.a’so considerable Locust,on-theplace. This Is among tho;most'productive,and desirable farms in CumberlandValley ithaving been recently well limed.all over. • •

Any person wishing to view these premisescando so by caljlng'on Joseph Miller,residing there-on, or on thesubscriber near*Newvllle.
' ■ August 194889—tf. - ' GEO;Q. DAVIDSON'

.T>ea:l estate at fuslxcvsXee.■J-V> ■ pu Tuesday, Septepj bor 28,1880,' tho' under-signed will sell bis Parra,sh bated In Mlfllln two .
Cumberland county, about imlle »northofNew-vlilo. bounded by lands of,Cyras Rynard, Eman-
uel Snoko, and others, containing 2OS acresabout 10 acres of which Is meadow hind andabout £5 neves, of it.Js covered with excellentt inher, and the balance la In a high slate nf cul-tivation!all of ll having been JUhgd once andsometnrloe, rendering itaultoproductlve. Thereare upon thepiendues all the uotiesaury build-fngs; also a young Orchardof choice FrultTrecsnow in bearing condition. There are two wellsnear thohouse, several springs In Uiofields, andWhisky Run, a never-falling' stWm,'.passesthrough the meadow- near, by- the'Barn/,• Thecharacter ofthe soil is'Slntc'aud Gravel andlssusceptible of a high state . f cniuivatlbu—Churchesand sohools withina half mile of tiiebuildings. The Farmwill bo sold together or Intvyoor threeTracts, t.osultbuyers; PeVsohawlsh-Inglo view tho property, willcation theteilantS'Sowv'Sio, Pa1?" “ residing
sale to'commence nit 1 o’clock' p. M • of said'day, when attendance will too given and termsannounced by - •

"*

.
Aug.20—ts. - Dr. GEORGE W. lIALDEMAN.1ork Q(tzcVc find Weekly Patriotand Union Insert3 times and send bills to this office. ;

•Jo: valua-
rj BLB REAL ESTATE.—Tuesday, September 2l.
Tfey—The subscriber, executor of tho Inst win
and testnmonttof JacobBurkholder, dec d.. will
sell oqthe abofeday, fttpublic sale, the follow*
lngvaluable Rial EsWle, situated la South MUI-
- township. Cumberland County, ou tho
York road, abont.6 miles South of Carlisle,within
100 yards of tho South Mountain Railroad and
about three-quarters of a mllo East of tho Ealti-

mg* Limestone Farm containing 80
acres and 119 PERCHES, neat measurement,
of first quality Limestone-Land; nndqr:.a high
stato of cultivation. The improvements on this,
tract consist of: a large Two-story stone House,
Wash Honse, Smokehouse, Baulc Barn. Wagon
Shed, Corn Grib, £c. A good Apple OrcharJls
upon this tract, fences. In good rcpalr.,a largo

part nostand *rall. -.A goooL well ’of«wator near.

T&*MAORIS.imI/M PERCHES-of
good Bottom LAnd, erected thereon,two One-
-ftforrand a half plastered Houses. a Two-story-
Fulling Mill, with “water right,"also belongs to

’ ACRES and 91 PERCHES of
the very best quality of Limestone Land, three
acres or. which are covered with a good quality,
ot Timber.

These trqots will be offered singly, or together
os may best suitpurchOsejrel • •

.

There willalso be the same time ana
place two tracts of MountainLand, the ono con-
fining 27 ACRES afid 152PERCHES, through

1which tho Baltlraore turppiko passes, about one.
miTe Soutnof Mount Hony r tho second tract
contains 4 ACRES and 82 PfeRCHES.and Is situ-
ated abouta mllo Eastof tho new brick paper
mill,; Both of these tracts are well covered with
young and thriving Chestnutand all other, kind
of timber,especially tho latter tract of fouracres,
which Isone of the very finestpieces of .timber
land In tho South Mountain, the-ground being
smooth and easily accessible. ~ r . . . -

Any porsoh wishing to viow.clther of-these
properties previous to the day of sale cando :so
fcy calling unon J.B. Plank, residing on the farm.
Sale to commenceat 10 o’clock on said day when
termswlll bo made knownandattendance given
by SAMUEL DILLER, Hr..

Aug. 12—ts Ex'r of Jacob Burkholder, dec a.

mWO VALtfABIiE ‘LIM 138 TO N E
X Farms at Private Bale., Theyaro situated in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, on tho
York Road, onemile South-eastof Ohurchtown,
and six miles South-east of Carlisle, adjoining
lands of David Joseph Brandt, and oth-
ers, and the Yell6wßreeches Creek.

No. 1. The Mansion Farm contains 112 actes
more or less. The Improvements area large two-
aXory double Stone House, recentlyt»alnted, with
Wash-house; Smoke-house, and other necessary
outbuildings; largo BankBarn, Wagon shed and
Corn. Cribs new. Carriage House, Hog Pens, and
a never-falling Wellof Water at tbe door: also
a largo Cistern; also alargo doubleTpnant House
part'brick and'part frame,' recently painted,:
with Stable, Hog Pen, Bake Oven, Wash House.
«to. Also a well •/ good Water at tbodoor, with
a variety of Fruit. On this farm there isan ele-
gant young Apple Orchard, with peaches, cher-
ries, pears, plums, grapes, «fco. This farm. Is In
the very highest state of cultivation, having
been all recently limed. .The fences ore all la
good repair—principally Postand Hall.

No 2. -Comtalnlng 40acres moreor less, adjoin-
ing No. Ivon the South,and the Yellow Breeches.
CreokV The Improvementsure a large two-story
Stone Hous'o, with Kitchen attached, Spring-
house and. fine spring offresh water.Stone Bank
Rarn,. Wagbn Shed and Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, andother outbuildings, athrlviugyoung
Apple Orchardof choice fruit, peaches, cherries;
grapes, »6c., in abundance., This farmers also in
a high state of cultivation,.the buildings.all be-
ing Ingood repair, andnil,the'fences in good-or-
der—principally Post and - Rail— tbe land all.
JGceutly limed,; alab an-elegant water power.—
These'areamong tho most.prodiictive ond desir-
able forms In the'cOunty, being convenient to
churches, schools,, mills, &0.. and all the land
clean of jock; These tracts willbe offered singly
or together,as may best suit purchasers, If de-
sirable, a tract of wood land wlll.bu sold with
each farm."' Ifnotsbld at.prlvuto sale before tho
21th doy of September next, tliefnrms will be of-
fered at public sale on thatday. at I>. o’clock A.
M„on the premises. Persons desirous of view-
ing tho above described property may euU upon
PeterHartz, resldingon tract Nu#d, or upon the
subscriber, residing in the Boroughof Carlisle,

Aug.Ill—. M. BRICKER.

■\TA-LUABLE limestone fabm
V AT PRIVATE SALK. *<

The (subscriber, having,concluded to-change
his residence, offersat private sale thatvaluabie
farm on which he now resides, sltuated-ln Mon-
roe township. Cumberland County, two miles
east of Churoutown, about 5 miles south of Mo-
clmnlcsburg, and eight miles south-east of Car-
lisle,at thojunetton of theroads connecting the
York road with the Lisburn road, and on the
road leading from Now Kingston to Dillsbuig,
near Qlvlers Mills,-and bounded by lands of
Christian Hartzler,. Sr., Michael Landh, and
olhers, containing 100 Acres, moreor less of first.
rate Limestone Land. Tho Improvements arc
a two-story Btono House, containing 0 rooms, ,
with good Back-Building and Basement, Brick
Wash House, Wood and Smoko House. There
isa nevfcr-frtlllDgSpring'of purewater under,tho
.hoaao. wlUi'an'excellent Spring Houso;alsoa
good Cistern at the door, Agood two-stofy Brick
Tenant house, containing 0rooms, a large Bank
Barn. Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage -House,
Hog Pens, and all othornecessary, out-bulldlngs/
Tho,land has all been recently Unfed,Sla very
clean and free fropa rocks and weeds/ Is under
good fence; prlnolpally post and rftjl, and is in avery high state of cultivation. There Isupon the
placean excellent Orchard of choice varieties of
Apples, Peaches and Cherries. There Is also a
choice variety of fruit about thohouse, consist-
ing ofdwarf and standard Fears, Cherries, Gages,Grapes, &c., with auassortmeatof fine evergreen
and ornamental Shade Trees. .

This property is located In one of tho richest
and bestsoettons of Cumberland County, having
all theadvantages of churches, schools, stores,,
mills, &c., and Is in all,respects one of the,most
deslrablo hom{jsleßdß In Cumberland county;
Ifnot sold before tho 28th of September, this

property will bo offeredat public sale on that
day.

Iforsoßß wishing to examine this farm, can do
Rp IW- naUli>9 .Mjvm. tH^.Kit>uiAM>>A*>

F .rnßtrUnHonthe premises,'. - • BENJAMIN NLISLEY/ •
- AUS.2O, l8(jli-r-5t," _ 0 • - =■ ,

EXECUTOR'S SALE' OF VALUA-ESTATJB.--ifWdfl2/, September 17
£,esold at publloealo.at theresidenceoi molate George Hoover, dec’d,, In PrankfordKeai‘Es&o?to w l 'tVand CoUnty- th 6 folluwlnS

1. The Mansion-Farmof George Hoover, doo’dsltimfed about ope-haf mile south-west-of the'“i ielc Church In said townshlp.cou talnluc ahnrit,117 ACRES of Good White and travel
, lilgh slate of .cultivation, .The .Improvei&butaare a.lwo-story.Frame House,with a.pump ofnever-falling watorat the door, a Frame RankBarn k with a well of. water.In the yard for stockpurposes, al*oother convenient outbuildingsallui;a good state of repair. ;There la altyi on this.farm an Orchardof Cholpepmlt Trees, donslstr •ingof Apples, Plums,-Reaches, Cherries &c andlino grapes. ~<o , ~UlU*

f«'^- 9nG .tfdliasbciea Umed and -la under-goodfence, a lame part postand rail.. There la abouf■l5 Acres ofTimber Land on thefarm; • ’ • Ut
Ao, Abpi* 124 Acresof-MounfalnLan'd' woii■.timbered wlth-Ohestnui, and 1other-wood .tuulies about two (2) mlUswesftofSosservlUe

■nr Jne
ft
8.wme tQWnsIH Pand will be bold inparcefsortogothor os maybest suitpurchasers' * ■ • 8

, Persons.wisbmg lo ■ look at those, propertiesbefore day of-saio can do so by calling nn!fnM l0r ' "'>tm tho farm of «pnn fho Pex-
Buie to commiMico at 11 o’clock on Rn M ,inv

SC”A.ug, u. is J.j&t u/orof Georga Moovcr, deck’d.

1 *♦*?’ J)a*itUl s. following very desirable iloal5fl tlnsi,r?Af' i'l £ Ground located on Westiuam street, 21 feui trout, and 204 feet in dnntamoreor less-having thereonerected a two S«,fa half story brick House, 21 feet front and 5i feotdepth, with Frame liltcheu, Smoke HouseWood.House, Frame Stable, and ail neceSS*outbuildings, There Is also a Hydrant\t*th«door, with water and gas through the hnnuftwhich is finished In modern stylo. bouse,
’ vwa?; 2 * ,A

'»
A6 .t 9f Ground; adjoining No. ion theWest, containing anew two anil a imif .*

0
Brick House, 23 mot, front .by 72 feetfeethav ugwater and gas through the honseW?nilmodern improvements, witg till hooeSrvdut"buildings on-tho: lot, -Thoronro Flrefm..V?« l /

policies on both .ttio aboVo'buildings? whlSrSrl*paid up in full and trupsferable:
loU* Ground, adldlhinß''No n ™the West, being aflrat-class jSStobo? iiSa 'ZfS-©jssaassa*?

The whole lot oontalnß'SOOfeot'fmnt - 1loss, on Main or Uallroad % treat omJil? 0?0or !

saayS.wsa
p.,W chiS^>'ro eciUtti annual iiayinenta.'ADVll1 Ih7l*ar{fl

sem,rca
SAU’ti. M. HOOVER.Sop.t, 0,1859—2fc


